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SENATOR UVY DEAD.

SenatorMatthewStanley Quay breathed
his last at 2:48 o'clock Saturday Rtternoon.
The announcement of his death, while
shocking his friends, wan no surprise to
tliom. They had teen Imping only
against hope for his recoveiy for several
days past. For w eeks the great strate-
gist had been fighting against odds that
proved too great for even his indomita-
ble w ill. To write the history of Senator
Quay would be to write the political and
much of the industrial history of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tor near-
ly thirty years past. Few men in public
life have had greater calumny heaped
upon them by their enemies, and few
men have been held in greater esteem
by so vast a circle of friends than has this
great leader of men. The secret of his
hold upon the ejections and confidence
of the common people was unfathomable.
His power for good to his native State
was incomparably greater than that of
any member of the United States Senate,
and Pennsylvania was the envy of all the
other States for possessing such a repre-
sentative In the National legislature.
Through his masterful strategy was the
McKinley law saved to the country, and
tho odious Wilson bill shorn of much of
Its power to work evil to the great indus-
tries of his State.

Senator Quay's leai'oi ship of the Re-

publican party in Pennsylvania has been
one graud triumph, almost unbroken
from tho start. Many good things Bre
being and will be said of him now that
he is dead, but it is doubtful of anything
bettor can. be said than that ho was faith-
ful to his friends.

Senator Quay's amoral, hold yestorday
from his late homo, was a simple and un-

ostentatious one, in accordance with his
wish. Thousands gathered in the quiet
little city of Heaver to contribute their
meed of honor to the dead statesman,
whom they loved so well, nearly every
State in the Union being represented by
its leading men of allairs.

Jk any Methodists wish to play cards
for recreation or to go to the theatre for
amusement, they w ill have to do so on
the sly, since tho conference at Los Ange-
les has refused to change the rule agaiust
these forms of amusement. Dancing is
also forbidden.

There is a report that the Parker boom
is "sagging." Stranger still it is assert-
ed that Wall Street Democrats, and Tam-
many Hall, are both working for Grover
Cleveland, ami that he is regarded as
more than a "receptive candidate " The
Bryan-Hear- st men shout : "Anyone but
Parker!" All this is uuts for the Re-

publicans. The more llouneering the
deeper the mud.

Thk raising of sugar beats in the West
for the purpose ol making beot sugar, a
policy fostered and protected by Repub-
lican administrations, has proved a god-

send to that section of the country, and
opened up avenues of employment for
thousands. Even school boys and girls
by the hundred work in the fields pulling
weeds, for which they receive one dollar
a day, quite as much as farm hands are
paid in Xew England. This is vastly
better in every respect than leaving boys
and girls to run the streets, acquiring
yicious habits of idleuess.

As both ot the Slate Republican con-

ventions being held in Wisconsin claim
to bo the regular thing, and both are for
Roosevelt am the Republican platform,
It will not matter much from a national
point of view which one the courts de-

cide to uphold. The quarrel is a bitter
one, and Senator Spooner nover say.f die.
Gov. La Follette claims that his conven-
tion has the majority of delegates and
Senators Spooner and Quarles, who have
bolted, make the same claim. ISoth can-

not be right, and both may not be wrong.
Wisconsin Is safely in the Republican
col ii m u for at the last presidential elec-
tion the Republican plurality was loti,-6'J- 7.

Tub fact that Congressman R. R. I tt,
the proposed Republican candidate for
Vice President, was born in Urbana,
Ohio, will go a good ways with voters!
Ohio has given tho country many honor-
able and progressive statesmen, aud is
likely to furnish many more. Two Chief
Justices, Chaso and Waite, several Presi-
dents, numerous generals, and such great
Senators as Chase, Hanna, Sherman,
Wade, Corwin, Thurman and many oth-
ers all came from the Buckaye State.
Altogether it it is a fortunate thing for the
Republican party that it has still in iis
ranks such a w ise, experienced, ami hon-
orable man tor tho second place in tho
executive branch of the government as
Robert R. llitt.

At. i. Virginia is trembling with ex-
citement over tho prospect next fall of
having tho third buttlo ot Hull Run
fought. Extensive preparations for tho
liMiieuversonthoold haitlo li Ids next
September aro now g(,in rorward, and
will occupy two months (ion. Corbin
expects to bo in eoinuiund of 2:,(iiin men.
Fifty square miles w ill be covered w ith
the troops, and desperate lighting Uh

smokeless powder will occur. Foreign
princes nnd potentates as well as gener
als, will bo invited to witness tho eon-llic- t.

If possible there will be w ireless
communication with Washington, and
tho Weather Bureau will try to predict
the w eather with its usual success at
guessing w rong. For ono day at least
the commander in chief will bo on tho
field, and thousands ol spectators are ex-

pected to bn present.

GLIMPSES OF A BUSY WEEK.

City (if Hrntlierly Love, anil Some of
lis (oloiiial Scenes nnd Ivclics.

n v nancy c. Monttow."

Contjmcd from last ucek. .

Tbt "truth is stranger than fiction, "or
equally as strange, seemed lully demon-
strated at tho closo of the Newark con-

vention. Our presbytorial president was
especially honored by the ladies of the
convention, but being unable to take her
part at the time required, her secre-

tary was asked to the platform In her
place for the last session of the conven-
tion. At its close, the pastor of the Sixth
Presbyteriau church, Newark, was slso
asked to tho platform to pronounce the
benediction. Twenty-liv- e years and
more had passed since these two had
seen each other, except for a few min-

utes two hours before. What faint recol-

lections were recalled ty the city psstor
of the (perhaps) barefooted, romping girl
could uot be discerned, but the vision of
the young thooligical student giving his
tirst lecture on "Lifo as it is," iu the old
home church In Armstrong county, had
been printed too clearly on the childish
mind to be forgotten, although it did take
a struggle to bring one's self to realize
that tho man ol years and experience and
good deeds was indeed the one who had
tried to solve life's great problem a quar-
ter of a century past. But the church
records of Newark said it was he; the
alumni of old Westminister echoo I an
Amen, and the testimony of his excel-

lent wife could not be doub'ed. And so
it was that the last night In Newark was
spent in the pleasant home of the Rev.
and Mrs. David W. Lusk. The next
morning found us up bright and early,
ready for tho Philadelphia "liver," and
by Id o'clock, or a little after, tho trio ol
delegates had landed safely at Broad
Street station, each to go in different di-

rections. It was our first visit to the
City ot Brotherly Love, and as westepped
from thost.ttion into the massive arched
entrance of City Hall we fairly caught
our breath, scarcely knowing where we
were going, but we soon spied the Wan-ainak- er

establishment, so well known
throughout our lund, aud we felt no
longer alone iu the world. We might
have spent hours within this large de-

partment store, but lime was precious
and the hour for luncheon drawing near,
when we wero to meet one of our Tiones-- U

friends, Miss Effle Clark, at the Man-

hattan building. Being told wo bad
"plenty of time" and it was not far, we
started to walk in the direction of the
Delaware, to reach Fourth street. It
seemed a little longer than we had imag-

ined, but were glad of the opportunity of
walking down Chestnut street for this af
forded us tho privilego of locating with
the eye places of busines which were fa-

miliar. But a surprise awaited us.
Strolling along in a country fashion, our
eyes caught sight of a building almost sa-

cred to the liberty loving peopleof Amer-
ica. Could it be possible, that in the heart
of a busy populace, we should come so
suddenly to an oasis of rest? But it was
surely so; and as the clock on the old
City Hall said we had some time tospare,
we entered the old State House, whose
foundations ero laid the year George
W ashington was born, and which had
seen over forty years of service before
the famous Declaration of Independence
was signed in its east assembly room.
The walls were speechless. They did
not even whisper to us of the historic
scenes that were enacted there when "our
ancestors" truly lived. Only the painted
portraits of colonial fathers looked at us
in mute surprise to find a descendant of
some of their kinsfolk and acquaintances
wandering around alone, and wondering
much of what they had seen and little of
what they were now seeing. Twelve
empty chairs sat face to face iu dignified
silence and only in imagination could we
soo those early patriots arise, in their
courtly manner, and address the presid-
ing officer on a little platform on the east
side. On the south side, facing a beauti-
ful park, is the staircase which was or-

dered built in 17ft0, to contain "a place
therein for banging a bell." Ou the en-

trance floor, in a largo glass case, hangs
tho old Liberty Boll, for whose provision
this addition had been made. A tablet
on the wall explains the lengih of its
clamerous song for liberty. It states that
on the Sth of July, 1770, the citizens of
Philadelphia were called together in the
park by its ringing to hear the first pub-

lic reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and on each succeeding 8lh of
July, citizens were still assembled, iu
lUe manner, to hear the reading of this
document, till ls:i.', when, nu the G'.Hh an-

niversary of this memorable event it was
cracked while beiug tolled in memory of
Chief Justice Marshall, whoso remains
were being couveyed through the city on
their way to Virginia. Up stairs, we
were specially Interested in the large
banqueting hull facing Chestnut street.
Penn's table and cano seated chairs
would do very well for tweutiteh century
furnishings, while Washington'grim, up-

holstered sofa, used dining his stay in
Philadelphia, and his walnut pew from
the old Christ church are too severely
plain and somber to suit tho fastidious
tastes of the present day. In the east and
west wings aro found the revolutionary
and colonial relics, respectively. In a
large glass case In the centre of the room
hangs the old green rattlesnake (lag. In
another case are satin slippers, with their
high heels, that wero worn by society la-

dies of ihe revolutionary days. Here also
are the baby clotLes worn by John Quin-c- y

Adams and made by his mother, the
fii st mistress of the While House. Abi-
gail Adams is known in history as a lit-

erary woman of wide culture and a model
mother; but these elegant pieces ot fine
ne die-wor- k are testimonies of her pa-

tience and industry, and tiro silent re-

bukes to the women of the present day,
who fall short of the standard sho etol
ideal American womanhood. Washing-
ton's Masonic apron looks at tho sight
seer through another glass case, but as its
meaning is all Greek to us we look at its
shapit aud little ru tiles anil pass on.

Perhaps the greatest surprise wo had
iu Independedce Hall was when wo camo
suddenly "lace to face" with a life sized
portrait, in tin) winding staircase, of
(ieorge III whose tyranny caused the
birth of freedom in that same building,
Tho astonishment lasted but tor a mo
ineiit, for we realized more than ever that
it was lor principle our fathers broke tho
yoke of bondage and our land became
the heme of a liee, united poople. And
it speaks rr I soir nf tho strength and
dignity of a Christian nati

Ico.MlNl NK.vr wi;i:k.

CONTROL OF MANCHURIA.

Offer of Japan to Surrender to Chliu
Captured Territory.

i

Washington, May 31. Tho reported
cCer of Japan to China to surrender to
her so much of Manchuria us already
lias born taken by tho Japanese troops
is viewed here with interest becauoo
of the possibility, if the offer is accept
ed by China, that Russia will hold t'.tac
the Celestial empire has thereby vio-

lated her pledged neutrality, tuna
ground for an atlnck upon cer-

tain parts of Mongolia that would be
of great strategic value in the war.

Although tho slate department liar,

consistently insisted upon recognizing
the sovereignty of China over Man-
churia, as evidenced by the appoint-
ment of consuls under Pekln exequa-
turs to that province, it also has agreed
to admit the exlstenco of a field of war
in that section, which ileJd was under
Russian control at tho outbreak of
hostilities.

Tho alternative said to bo presented
by Japan, of an administration of the
captured territory by an Internationa!
commission, Is not likely to meet with
much favor In Washington, as the ex-

perience of the government, in tho
Boxer uprising and the subsequent
difficulties in getting clear of the ob-

ligations Incurred in conjunction with
European nations have not encouraged
fuit'uer concurrent movements of that
kind.

Vessels Cleared For Buffalo.

Superior, Wis., May 31. The steam-
er Frederick B. Well.-.- , grain laden, of
the Peavey line, cleared from this har-

bor for Buffalo, commanded by J. W.

Norcross of Montreal, nurino superin-
tendent of the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence Transportation company of

Montreal, who was brought here for
the purpose. The steamer Sultana,
grain lndon, belonging to the Tonillu-so-

fleet, clenred for Buffalo in com-

mand ;f George McCulloiigh. The
steamer Robert Wnller of the Great
Lakes company Is loading at the Great
Northern dock for Montreal.

MARKiiT R9TORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, May 2S.

WHEAT No. 2 red, f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.03.
CORN No. 2 corn, 58VjC f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow. COc.

OATS Mixed oats, 2C to 3: lhs.,
45i(fT-ICc- ; clipped white, 3u to 40 lbs.
50 (fin 2c.

PORK Mess, $12.75 13.23; famih.
$13.50.

HAY Snipping, C3j)70c; good V

choice, ')ric.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 18

lSMsc; factory, 13Vs14c; western Im-

itation, creamery, 15c.
CHEESE Slate, cream small

choice. Sc.

EGOS Sate and Pennsylvania,
fancy, 20ff21c.

POTATOE- S- State and wecitein. pet
sack. $2.502.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, May 2S.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, ctr 'on.V
$1.10; winter whent, r.o offerings.

C'CRN No. 2 corn, 55S;C f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, Eflc.

OATS No. 2 white, 4CV2c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 450.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl., $5.40T?6.15; low grades, $3.75
4.50.

BUTTER Crtamery western ex
tra tubs, 18jc; state and Penr.-Bjivani-

creamery, ISc; dairy, fail
to good, 15lGc.

EGGS State, fancy fresh, 17C
17

POTATOES Per bti., $1.031.25.

East Buffalo Llvs Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.2

5.50; good to choice butcher stem's
f4.tiOvit5.00; medbim half iat ste-r.- i,

$4 00(94.00; common to fair heifi8,
$3.75 4.25; choice to extra fat heiftrs
$l.75(i;5.00; good butcher bulls. $3.7t
0T4.15; choice to extra veals. $4.j0'f
4.73; fair to good veals. $3.7554.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $G.50G.G5: culls to common,

3.731zo.OO; yearlings, handy weight.
$3.2ofnM.5; wether sheep, $5.1 0& 5.35.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $.".05

(fi)5.13; . medium hogs, $5.05(05.07;
pigs, light, $4.754.80.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per tons, looser

$l(i.?0tf??7.0(); hay, prime m. track,
No I do da. $15.0031

1C.00; No 2 dc do. $l3.0i(Li 14.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Utica, May 30.

Sales of cheese on the Llttlo Falis
dairy market today:

Large colored, 2 lots of 100 i.oxs
at 7 c ; large colored, 1 lot of 75 bios
at 7 Vi c ; large white, 2 lots of it0
boxes at 7c; large white, 4 lots uf

211 boxes at 7Vc; small white, 12 iou
of 733 boxes at 7Vc; small white, 0

lots of 414 boxes at 7Vic; small col-

ored, 11 lots of C57 boxes at 7Vac;

twins colored, 10 lots of 530 boxes at
IVje; twins, white, 13 lots of 750 boxia
at 7Vjc; twins, white, 1 lot of 40 uoapb
at. 7c.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, May 3d.

On the board of trade today these
su1j3 of cheese were made;

Large white, 15 lots of 1,005 boxes
nt 7'4c; large colored, 23 lots of 2,108

boxes at 7'ic; small white, 8 lots ol
CIO boxes at 71,4c; small colored. 11
lotK of 870 boxes at 7!4c.

BUTTER Creamery, 40 packages
sold at 18 cents.

Panama's treasury is groaning under
the woight of the American canal fund.
The next step will be for Uncle.Sam to go
over and protect tho money.

Cliiiitilicrliiiii'H Ntoimuli mill I.ivrr Tiililem
Hell it Hum a Honor's I'resi-riiHloi-

Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, V a., flays
that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done him more good than
anything he could get from ihe doctor. If
any physician in (his country was able to
compound a medicine that would produce
sueli gratifying rasults in cases of stom-ac- li

tmuMes, iiilliousnesH or constipation,
his hole liine would bo used in prepar-
ing this mm medicine. For salo by Dr.
J. C. Dunn.

A mookkn battle ship is built In com-
partments, Mid yet goes down in a tew
minutes when her hull Is piercod Ml any
point. .The theory in the case ' fails in
practice. .' '' 1

Thk Chicago Republican convention;
promises to be a regular love feast. Up
to date out of VM Republican delegates
chosen, 813 have been Instructed to vote
for tho President.

1100 ltl V.ltl, 1(M).

The roadors of this paper will be
pleased to loai u thai there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
ablo to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh' Curo is the only
positive cure know n to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional tieat-nieii- t.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon tho blood
and mucous eiirfacn of the system, there-
by dostrov ing tho foundation of thv dis-
ease, mid giving tho patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature iu doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith In its cura-
tive powers that they otfer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails lo curo.
fSeud for list of testimonials.

Add ress, F. J. CD EN 10 Y tt CO., .

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebost.

Kurd ll.v His Doctor.
"A doctor here has sued me for f 12.50,

which I claimed was excessive for a case
of cholera morbus,'' says R. White, ol
Coachella, Cal. "At tho trial ho praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy he used as
I had good reason to believe II was, and
lie would not say under oath that it was
not." No doctor could use a bettor rem-
edy than this in a case of cholera morbus,
it never fails. Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

WOULD' 1 Allt.
(rcnl ( oni li Excursion via IVnnsylvniiin

Itnilroiul.
Juno 0, Id, 23 and ."() nre the next dates

for great coach excursions to St. Louis
yin Pennsylvania Railroad, on account of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The
rates for these excursions have been fix-

ed at such a low figure that they afford
those of limited means an opportunity of
seeing the World's Fair at an exceptional-
ly small cost. The unusual success at-

tending the tirst Pennsylvania Railroad
excursion indicates that those will be
very popular.

Special trains ofstandard Pennsylvania
Railroad coaches of the most modern
pattern will be run on the above-mention-

dates from New York, Philadel-
phia, Harrlsburg, Altoonaand Pittsburg,
directly through to St. Louis, with ample
stops for mealsat convenient hours. Each
train will be in charge of a Tourist Agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The rates
will be the same as for the first excursion
May 10, $.'( from Now York, $1S 50 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
fronv other stations.

Specific, information regarding time of
special train and connections, and rates
from principal stations east of Pittsburg,
will bn announced shortly. 2t.

Thrown From n Wiikoii.
Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown

from his wagon and severely bruised,
lie applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and says it is the best liniment he
ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well known
citizen of North Plain, Conn. There is
nothing eipial to l'ain Halm for sprains
and bruises. It will etloct a cure in one-thir- d

tho time required by any other
treatment. For sale by Dr. j. C. Dunu.

A Valuable Publication.
On June 1 the Passenger Department

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish the 1!)04 edition of the Sum-
mer Excursion Route Book. This work
is designed to provide the public with
descriptive notes of tho principal Sum-
mer resorts of Eastern America, with the
best routes for reaching them, and the
rates of fare. It contains all the principal
seashore and mountain resorts ol the
East, au 1 over seventeen hundred differ-

ent routes or combinations of routes. The
book has been compiled wilb the greatest
care, and altogether is ihe most complete
and comprehensive handbook of Summer
travel ever oll'ered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking,
printed in colors, and the book contains
soyera) maps, presenting theexaet routes
over which tickets are sold. The book is
profusely illustrated with tine half-ton-e

cuts of scenery at the various resorts and
along the lines of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road.
On and alter June 1 Ibis very interest-

ing book may be procured at any Penn-

sylvania Railroad ticket oflice at the
nominal price often jents, or, upou

to Geo. W. Boyd, General Pas-
senger Agout, Broad Street Station Phila-
delphia, Pa., by mail lor twenty cents.

"DO IT ."

The time-wor- n injunction, "Never put
off 'til what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
form: "Do it. y I" That is tho terse
advise we want to uive you about that
harking cough or demoralizing cold witli
w hich you have boon struggling for sev-
eral days, perhaps weeks. Take some
reliable remedy for it TO-DA- and ltthat remedy be Dr. Boschee's Genua a
Syrup, which has been in use for over
thirty-fiv- e years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relievo your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked vour lungs,
German Syrup will surely effect a cure-- as

il has done bolore in thousands of ap-
parently hopeless eases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles, 2."i'; regular size, 75c.
At J. D. Davis'.

Siccsal l.iiw Itnle Dvi'iirsioil lo SI. I. mils
K.Miosilion via Nickel I'lalc Itoiul

on Tuesdao ami Thursday of each
week Write A. C. Showalter, D. P
A , 807 .State St , Erie, Pa., for full
purtictirars. 5 1 - n 13

DL.'ilOiRATIC A X N 0 1' N (' K M F N TS,

ASSK.MHI.Y.

We aro authorized to announce M. E.
GRAYlilLL, of Jcnks Township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to III

usage of the Democratic patty.

Notico of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that, tho rs

of Forest County will meet at
iheir olliee, in tho liorough of 'i'ionest.i,
on tho 17lh and lsth days of Juno, 1!W4,
lor the purpose of holding a Court of A; --

poals troin the ussesnnent of money at
interest for iho j(ar ll'Ol.
. '. Hl'KHKNN,

A. K. Mil if:,
II KMiY Win (ia Tin,

Commissioners.
Attest,

S. M. Hr.NRY, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., May 21, UMil.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Peerless
Iceland
Freezer.

Simplest,
Best.

Motion
The can revolves around station-

ary dasher. Easy in operate, eusy
to clean. You can have ICE
CREAM at home IN T1I11EE
MINUTES, if ynu use ihe Peerless
Iceland.

SI 7. ts 1 to S luui'ts.

MBIli Si SOI.

fi T.srs 5.TTri ST

I am bet er prepared than
ever to attend to all work
in my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price-- . I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyono who has em-

ployed mo in the past.
. Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 36, Tionksta, Pa.

Fred. Grcttciiborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water
General Hlacksmithiiig prompt-

ly done at lw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

If. R?JLVEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Ki'paii'.s ISoilcrs Still,
Tank, Agitator. IJuj.s
and Nells Se'onl - hand
Hollers i:t.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofiSuspeiiRiou Bridge,
Third ward, OIL IT, IA.

DIZZINESS ID II
NERVES CURED.

Nothing Helped Until the Wonderful
New Medicine, Cul-cu- ra Solvent,
Was Tn ken.

II rim fur a Small Free Uottle.
"Ivory much wish," writes . oretta

J. Vail, of Hopewell Junction, K. y.,
" thtit 1 might bo able in a few lines, with-
out putting myself forward, to let the
people understand how valiitihlo Cul-cu-

Solvent, tho nrto medicine dis-
covered by Dr. David Kennedy, is iu
cti.scs of indigestion nnd the like ail-
ments, which are so common among us.
I sn tiered from a severe variety of liver
complaint, with dizziness, numbness,
and un exceedingly weak nnd excitable
Bt;ito of tho nerves. I employed the
best treatment within my reach, yet
nothing- really helped until 1 began to
use Ciil-cur- ii Solvent, and that did."

Remember, Calntra Solvent curet 03
of all e.anea of KUlnnj, liladder and Llvet
disorders. Yon may have a free samplo
bottlo of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your name and address to Tho Cal-cui- a

Company, Kennedy How, Roudout, N. Y.
Large bottles $1.(10 only one xize.) all
d it '.'gists, or if they do not hiivo it, send
to tho above proprietors.

SILVESTER'S EFIOLISIS

o'

ftnf. Alwnv rll:ibl'. l.ndl"i. flk Pnipeist fot
t ll M II i vi Mt i;4.l.lll in lUwl mid
4auhl mftalli! Ikiai'H, fU'itlitl with blue ribtxin.
Tnlif no othr. lutitferou ri

Imitation. Huyof your Unuxist,
or Kt'txl in Mumps (or I'urticiilur, Ttlt-ntonfn- l

Hint ' Kllr for l.ntf ten. in lfttrr,
by H'lurii lu.OOO TuKliiiioiiiuK Hold by
all DriU'nirtts.

CHICHKHTKR CHEMICAL CO.
8100 JflaUinoii Niunr, I'll I LA., PA

MouUuu Ul pr.

III'" (Jilt? v aren r
siix--v

W leader
The International Tailoring Co., ol New

York, leads all others in up-to-da- te Suits. That

is, good suits, suits that fit and keep their shape.

Come in and let us measure you for your Spring

Suit, and be convinced, with our many other

customers, that we can fit you, and give you

prices and styles that "Lead all Others.

H. B. FEIT CO.

AO.

A. Watn Cook, A. U.

President.

FOREST COUINTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIBKOTOBH

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Kobluson, Win. .HmoarbauKh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for ou day of pr.ymont at low rates. Wo promise our custom
ers all the bouellta consistent with conservative b kinuf. luterost piid on time
deposits. Your patronaKe respectfully Bolicitod.

The Smart
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines nil uld have a well-denne- purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrentiou are the

motives of The Smart St, the

THE MOST. SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
Its novel (a complete ouo in each uurnhcr) aro by the moi-- t bril-

liant authors of both heinisplieiea.
Its Nhort stoi'il'S are matchless clean and full of human interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of ver?e paihos. love, humor,

teuderness is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its Joke, wltlcitins sketehiM, etc., are admittedly the most

mirlh-provokin-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pages are wasted on dies p

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm nnd refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Komit iu cheque, I O. or Express

order, or registered letter to THK SJI.il IT SKT, 452 Filth Avenue,
New York.

N. 15. SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

The
Universal

Favorite
Is a single breasted Sac Suit
Very comfortable, can he made
to answer any occasion. A

conservative, fashionable and
well appearing suit on any fij

uro. Ueady to wear, $10 to
$20. Made to your order $23
to 845.

Everything here to drefs
you well, while it is new aud

New Hosiery.
Distinctly new and fashionable
fancy colored Men's Half
Hose, the new gray ami tan
shades, new MiO'ien C spec
inll black silk mercerized, CO

per pair, or $0 00 per doz ui

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

A. C. UREY7

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

tiointesta, :?-A- ..

Telephone So. 20.

GOVS.

Kki.lv. WM. SMKAItnAt'OII,
Cashier. Vice Presided

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - $50,000.

Set

illustrations, editorial vaporines or

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

imi i.way.
TIEE TABLE

To Take Klfeet July (Ith, I!03.

NOKTII luworn Tim MOUTH
! .Stations

p. in a. nil Leave Arrive p. in. Ip. in
Oil! Ne'.'niNka fid
3d! Kohh Hun it 10
4(j Lamentation lo JO
4 Newtown M H1h I" 1ft

1 W. Kellettvilln 00(1 (HI
1 ftft 8 lf! Unik Mill 4ft5 f)0
3 o.--: H 2,r; Mylm r; 12 3f) 40

s in; 1 'or key 12 10 JO

2 2fl! S 4f.i M iniMter 12 Oft.

2 30! 8 fir Wei I ers 11 6ft 20
2 40,!) tin: HnHtings II 40 10
2 63li l.r Illuo Jay 11 3D 6.i
3 Klitl lie Henry's Mill II 00 40
3 2"'!l SO liarneH 10 40 2ft
3 4.") 1000 Shelllohl 10 30 4 lo
p. mill. in Arrive LoaveU. in. p. in

T. 1). COLLINS, I'nuiiDKNT.

Pennsylvania
ItVILlJOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Takinir etleet. May 20lh, 1901.
No. 30 Bullalo Express, daily

except .Sunday 11:01 a. iu.
No. 32 Oil City and l'iitMburg

ExrresH.daily.oxcept Sunday..7:18 p.m.
Oil City Accommodation Sun-

days only, 5:20 a 8:08 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kant :

No. 31 Olean Express, dally
except Sunday 8:43 a. in.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

Olean accommodation, Sun-
days only 0;28 a. til.

Warren accommodation, Sun-
days only 2:45 p. til.

For Time Tablos and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Atfent.
W. V. AT I'EKHUKY, J. It. WOOD.
General Manager. 1'aaseiierTralllu Mr.

G ICO. 11. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

ENROLL NOW
I'onitioiiH await our graduates.

More positions are nd'ered na than we
cau cupply. Special advantages iu
our .Summer, Hcliool. All departments
piven for the price nf a single course.
The IJiifiiit'M World is looking to tho
IiimiuMM College, more than ever.
Jo n us and better y.uir cntulitinn.
Students enter nt any time. Write
for ili tails.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Wahkion, I'a.


